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To adapt to the need of controlling guns strictly, cracking down crimes involving 
firearms and ammunition sternly, new criminal law sets up and holds the crime of 
firearms and ammunition illegally. By the documents and materials published up till 
now, research on this crime still has to be deepen, and some knotty problems in 
practice need to get further demonstrated theoratically. In terms of the origin and 
development of the firearms and ammunition, the foreword part of this text  analyzes 
attributes of the firearms and ammunition and emphasize that there should be an 
objective, dialectical understanding to the firearms and ammunition. The body part 
investigates this crime with two aspects of legislation and judicature respectively. 
Legislatively, first of all, it analyses the legislative background of this crime, briefly 
reviewing the meaning and value of establishing it mainly from positive aspects while 
introducing the legislation of other countries and areas at the same time, thus, proved 
the inevitability and justnessthe of estabilshing this crime. Secondly, it have analyzed 
the concept and composition characteristics from criminal law theory. This crime 
refers to violating the regulation of firearms and ammunition, occupy, have, keep, 
hide, conceal etc. and control the firearms and ammunition actually without 
permission, behavior of endangering public security. This crime is a general subject. It 
must possess subjective on purpose, including on purpose directly or undirectly, 
repelling strict responsibility absolutely. The object infringed is public security and 
management system to the firearms and ammunition of the country; The objective 
respect is shown as that there is no legal foundation to control the behavior of the 
firearms and ammunition actually. Moreover, it has analyzed the current relevant fixed 
defects of this crime, putting forward that " illegallies possess " the first paragraph of 
article 128 of criminal law stipulates should be deleted, increasing the unit crime and 
hold the regulation of the explosive illegally, improving the criminal quantity starting 
point investigated and reducing legal punishment. Judicially, first, it further explains 
basic conceptions of this crime, such as " illegality ", " holding ", " firearms and 
ammunition ", expounding the fact " illegality " is mainly shown as having no right to 
wear or use firearms and legal domination and control should be regarded as held. 















The concept of firearms should be reinvented and their range should be defined in 
terms of broad sense. Secondly, it expounds judicial cognizance including guilty and 
non- guilty assertions, differentiation of crime and relevant ones, crime of  this count 
shape and accomplice shape, etc. crime originally in detail. 
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引言   徘徊在正义与邪恶之间——历史视野下的枪支弹药  1
 






















至今仍在继续。据联合国统计，在上个世纪 90 年代发生的 49 场主要武装冲突中，
有 47 场使用的武器都是轻武器。每年，全世界约有 50 万人丧命于轻武器。轻武
器对人类安全影响如此之大，甚至连联合国秘书长安南也表示，“根据轻武器所











































                                     
① 参见杨孝文.暗售武器 泄露天机---日本的新式轻武器[EB/OL].   
http://www.phoenixtv.com/phoenixtv/76571110744784896/20051208/705669.shtml，2005-12-08. 
② 卡拉什尼科夫，全名米哈伊尔·卡拉什尼科夫，现年 85 岁，出生在一个俄罗斯农民家庭。第二次世界大
战期间，退役后的卡拉什尼科夫花费了 5 年的心血研制出了新式的自动步枪。从 1949 年起，卡拉什尼科夫
自动步枪（AK－47）正式装备苏军。除了苏联以外，包括我国在内的其他一些国家也对卡拉什尼科夫自动
步枪进行了大量的仿制。据统计，从 1947 年至今，这种步枪的累计产量估计有数亿。据粗略估计，历年来
死于 AK－47 枪下的人数要比日本广岛原子弹爆炸的死亡人数(超过 20 万人)还要多。（参见子夜. “世界枪
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